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ESY ALU -ü /ON
ou r ma in f u nctions a ll in one system

ting, supply, cooling and filtration
hese four main f unctions are realized in one
nit by the compacr and innovative, higlly

new Oil filtration system RESY ALU

1/Oil

for the supply and the filtration of
h viscosity drawing oils, which are mainly

in mode,n alurr'num draw;ng machires,
ho <VctFm nfforc 2n a ^-;- -l -l^^-:^^ryJ(Lrrr UPLllllol Llqol I l19

mance for ultra-fine aluminum particles

oilsludge

modular des gn of the fi ter and supply

em allows an adaptation to the individual

customer demands and allows the
lation o' Lf'e sysLem al' in once, or rn

ages, according to the customers possibilities.

combinatio^ with the h ghly approved RESV

tation tank system, whrch tncludes an

omatic sludge conveyor, the new RESY ALU-

1/Oil svstem provides an efficient and modern
tion giving superior advantages ar d

ts to the customer.

fihered and purified, always with the
ight quantity and temperature dellvered Modul Lenqht Wide Heiqht

bricanVoil, allows higher drawing speeds, Modul 1 2250 1325 '1 1 10 mm

enerates 'at5 yvire breaks and red;ces the Modul 2 2200 750 1630 mm

These sig nifica nt productiviiy i m provements,
togethe'with lower wear of the dies, lor^ger

oil change nLervals, less disposal and oil
rorrrrlinn rn<t< dpnpr2to c nn;fi.in+ -o<i

savings and are a guarantee for a short
return on investment (ROl).

In addition the surface quality of the wire is

improved and rhe permanent increase o'tl^e
viscosity, caused by the loose metal flakes, is

also reduced.

User friendly design of the RESY ALU-61/oil
systern in combination with minimal
maintenance needed and low staff requlred,
achieves pe'fecr efficiency ard also he ps to
fulfi ll the hig h requirements regardi ng safety
and environment of today and tomorrowl

Four main functions all in one system
"RESY...Filtration at its best!" ...at rts best

Reber Systematic GmbH + Co. KG

Lembergstraße 26

D 72166 Reutlingen (Germany)

phone: +49 (0) 7121 9483 0

fax: +49 (0) 1121 9483-38
E-Mail. nfo@resyfiltration.com
lnternet: www. resy-f rltration. com

Quality made in Germanyine downtimes Vlodul 3 2250 875 1 120 mm


